
Getting Started With

myUSM

A Guide for Alumni



Welcome to myUSM

Logging In

To access myUSM:

     1. Navigate to USM’s public website in your browser at 
www.usmk12.org

     2. Click on “myUSM” at top of the website. (*For the best 
user experience, we recommend ensuring you are using 
the most up-to-date version of your web browser. Google 
Chrome tends to perform best.)

     3. Enter your Username and temporary Password in the 
appropriate fields and click “Login.”

     4. You will then be prompted to set a permanent 
Password for yourself. Be sure you remember your 
password.

Your Role in myUSM
Depending on your associations with USM, you may have more than one role in myUSM (indicated 
by a drop-down menu to the right of your name). These could include Parent, Faculty, or Friend.

Some of the content you see depends on which role you are actively in while navigating around 
myUSM. To ensure you are viewing Alumni content, be sure to select the Alum role. (Similarly, 
if you are a current School parents, for example, to view Parent content be sure to select the Parent 
role.)

If your only role in myUSM is Alum, you will not see a drop down menu next to your name. You 
are already in the right place to view Alumni content.



Content in myUSM
Your main source of Alumni-related content is the Resource Board, found by clicking on 
“Resources” in the top tan navigation bar.

Depending on your other roles in myUSM, your view once you log in and change your role to Alum (if 
necessary) could look one of two ways, but finding Alumni-specific content is the same for both.

Most Alumni will land on this view:

However, some Alumni who are recent graduates and used the myUSM system while at USM will 
land on the “Progress” view, and need only click on “Resources” to get to the Resource Board:

The Resource Board
The Resource Board, found by clicking on “Resources” in the top tan navigation bar, contains 
content sections called “posts” that direct you to different topical information (Posts are the individual 
sections you see: Welcome to myUSM, Upcoming Events, Reunion and Homecoming Weekend, 
etc.).

Some posts click through to information related to the post topic (For example, Upcoming Events 
clicks through to a list of events.). Others take you out of myUSM to an external website (For 
example, Athletics Calendar takes you out of myUSM to a separate webpage with our athletics 
schedule.)



Directories

Depending on your roles in myUSM, you have access to 
different Directories. To see your Directories, hover over 
“Directories” in the top tan navigation bar and select which one 
you’d like to search [1].

You can also switch between Directories using the drop down 
menu to the left of the search bar [2]. 

You can change the way you view your results using the 
options to the right of the search box [3].

You can also filter your search results using the check boxes 
down the right side of the page [4].
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USM School Calendar
The full USM School Calendar can be viewed by hovering over “Calendars” and selecting “USM 
School Calendar.” (*Please note: Access the Athletics Calendar using the post on the Resource 
Board, rather than under “Calendars.”)



Profile
You can edit areas of your personal Profile to ensure your Directory listing is accurate.

To access your Profile, click on your name in the top blue navigation bar and select “Profile.” You will 
land on your Profile page. Here, you can edit any field that has a yellow pencil icon next to it, or use 
the “Add New” button to add a new entry.

News- Recent Activity
In the top tan navigation bar, you can access the “Recent Activity” stream by hovering over “News” 
and clicking on “Recent Activity.” This stream includes information such as calendar items and 
news stories most recently published to myUSM. The most recent content is located at the top of the 
stream, and you can scroll down to view older content.

If you have any questions regarding myUSM, please contact Vanessa Nerbun at 
vnerbun@usmk12.org or 414.540.3337.


